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THE CATTLE QUARANTINE ,

r % H-

f

Govaraoi Dawcs to lame tlie Necessary
Prodan tioa Today.-

NlEW

.

REGULATIONS ADOPTED.-

Oat

.

Insurance Ctunjmiilcf. AVorf-
cthr

-

Stntp Ijlltle-
at the State Mount * Su | rciiii *

Oiiurt-

Irnov rrtt nrr'OMNrotA ttnntxr.1
Active §tep s were taken yesterday by

the Irvc !t< iok Gommrainn of Nebraska
ti> ul once tniiugtirtttf n Ftrlct qtmnmtiiir-
nguitmt nil IliinoiF entile Miming into the
KUttc. This step WHS inaugurated the
nipht bafnrc by telegraphing nil ln ) ec
ton * ut Missouri rivur point* to bold nil
Illinois cattle for further instructions and
yoRturrtny the commission in Hosnion-
juTido oflicial call upon Governor lawo *

to issue n inoulumutlon in the matter ,

Which will be gnou to the public toduy-
In addition to the telegraphic nous mid
advices of pleuro-jini'iimoniit in Illinois
cattle nt dlfloront localities the ttourd uro-
in possession of private ad vires from thut
state In regard to llio extent of the dis-

ease
¬

imd thej UIHO nrc reooivinc eonimu-
nicalionn

-

from M-brnskn stock mm ask-
inc that prompt Flops in quanr-
ntitino

-

be ndoptcd ut once
The commission will nsc duo vigilance
.in lookinjr alter local inspectors and see
to it thnt the quarantine ib made oilfctive-
at onoo. und lib it is thought thnt no
diseased htook has yet entered the htatc ,

it will bo kept out now without dlflieulty
The live Meek commission liuvc iMticd-
tlu following rules und regulations gov-
erning

¬

the quarantine and the admiHsiou-
of catile into the Htato of Nebraska

"I. All cattle coming into Hit utiite of Xelt-
rnskn

-

, are required to nniur tlic state at-
Onmlm , rintisiiioiith , liliiir. rails City , or-
Covlnpton , wheie the} must bo unloaded foi-
inspection. .

li. All owners of cattle entiling Into this
Rtuto li 0111 localities (iimniutineil against will
be U'yuiriHl to f ttrn isli the lollop Ing iiluucci !

Hid tiifx nre in-ehem {Vnuusot-
A.( . ) Affldiuit of two disinterested parties

that the} known ttie cattle tn quoBtlnn
for a period of four ((4)) months prior to the
date of shipment , thnt thcj Imrebcen heaVij
and exposed to no rontacmtis dim-use,
thnt io contnpotis-
lleved

disease is known or bi'-
to exist in-

thcv
the count} trout which

runic.
( ft. ) Coitihcate of county clorl , of said

eoiintj that parties nmkltii ; micli allldaitare
responsible nutl reputable cltimis of the
county.-

C.
.

( . ) Affidavit of owner , or person in-

chnrce , made nt point ot entry , tlmt his cnttlo
are the identical cattle described hi the fore-
coinc

-

alhdnvits , nud that hliipinent has Iteen-
ilireut and without unlo.idins , except lor-
I od and water , and in deaimed aud dlsin-

.
." . Owners or nersons In charge of cuttle

from localities not nuiiiud in Rovornoi's proc-
lamation

¬

must certifj under oath Uiat Mich
cattle been Kept in onomate for a period
ot four months ( tilvinc the name of the low n-

and count} ot said state ) , and have not been
exposed tonnvcontiiijitiUHdiscase foj a nerlod-
ot ttiioe ( ! i ) moiithb prior to date oi shlji-
inont.

-
.

4. All tlio lorpcoini : evidence to be sult-
inHtotl

-
lit the point of cntrt to the Ine stock

Hiinltary commission , state or an-
autliorized iuBiector of the state , when pei1-

11
-

It forHhipmtiiit mtv t e issued-
.r

.
Dealers' cule.s tnthered in quarantined

Htatch will be quarantined at points of-

entr .
C. Cattle not rrcoivlne permits fur Bhi ) mcut

and retiuii"d in quarantine will he held at-
ownor'b risk aud exiiunsc.

7. All cattle arriving at nomts of outrj aio' inspected free of cliarxe to owner.
' b. Jio railway doiiiR business in this state

will receive lorHhlpiuent into thib state any
'cattlti , uiilcjw accompanied by apoiiiiit signed
by an authorized inspector.-

JJy
.

ordei of the live stock samtnrv commis-
sion.

-
. 1. GEUTH , .TIL , U V fe .

State Veterinarian.
MILD

The auditor of fetato is called upon to-
ntiBwor numerous corrosondonee] from
local insurance agents in the state who
refer to him the requests of companies
who have not complied with the state
law and attempt to scheme insurance on
the outside The last communication of
tins nature comes from a local ngwit nt-

Ilastiugs , who shows up the Fat go lii-
Huranc

-

company that has asked him to
write surplus lines , agreeing to puy 2 pur
cent for the same. Tne Targo liiMiranec
company is not tmtitlod to transact busi-
ness

¬

in the htatc. and the Hastings agent
did not bite -it the fichomc. Jt is staled
at the auaito'-'t. ofiice that the Fargo com
jmny ban its officers , one n Chlcjigo and

! nnolhur in Iowa , and thut it is of-

n i dtanding whatever in the state , wbou-
Jowil itiHiiianco agonU are asked to write
for wild cat companies tbuy will do well
to romumbor that thej are liable to a duo
tiiid imprisonment for doing it , and that
the proceeding is a dangerous ouo to-
follow. . An agent who hiu boei woiking
lifo itiHuranco for n cqnumuy not entitled
to insure in the state is being looked for
ut the present time to unsw or-

.MATi
.

IlOUhK NOIL-
S.raiurs

.

wore roooiviul at the andltor'e of-

fice
¬

yestordaj from the IJoward Insurance
eoniimnj , of f ow York city , asking for
blanks and thu manuur of nrooodurc to
adopt in order to transact business iu-
Isohniska. .

U ho state supreme court riisumod its
FOSSIOII yesterday , continuing on the
(lookot of appeal casiis taken up from the
hucond judicial district. All the judges
wnro iu attunduuoo.-

A
.

h. lliiUlwlu of rium Crook , county
clerk of Uiiwsou county , was at the btato-
lioiibc ycstordiiy ou business writers far
biM county.-

JNlnjor
.

Frnnklin of the secretary of-

ntato'h oflico , who was called to Kentucky
by the- illness of his wife , is at homo again-

.Woruncn
.

ore ongiigod on the west
wing of ttio cnpitol building 3 estunlav ,
.lining up M > im gajiing (iraola iutho walls
and around the windows ,

frumr.ME conn DOINGS.
Court mot Tuesday pursuant lo ad-

journnmnt.
-

. The following gentlemen
admitted to practice- Charles J.

Hill of Chicago , 111. , mid H. U. (Jolonian-
ol Utica , Nob-

.Jiickson
.

vs. Wilson ; dismissed. Trip ] )

YS. Stale , reversed and remanded. Stew-
art

¬

vh State ; reversed and icmandod.
The following cases wore argued and

mibuiittod Kirk vs. Bowling ; Audornou-
vs. . liucbunau , Prince vs. Lancaster
county ; Van Every vs. Fitzgerald.D-

UCIBIONB
.

KII.KIl-
.Chuiipy

.
I vbVoodrun . Appnal from .lohnson-

county. . Reversed und dticntc. Ojiimon
b; Alnvw ell , Ch. J. Corrected t ) llahus.

t 1. The not of 1BOO , by cxtonding the
period of limitation of mortgages of
real estate to tun years , xiouossarily
intended the limitation of the debt se-

cured
¬

by the mortgage where it is sought
to enforce a sale at the mortgaged prtuu-
iscs

-
iu satisfaction of said dubi , 10 the

same period as the mortgage.
2. In an action to foreclose a mortgage

ot real estate given to secure certain
prowisory notes , thu notes may bo si t-

out as the evidence of the debt, oven if
the action Is brought but a few days be-
fore

¬

the expiration of ton years from the
time the cause of actiou accrued. lor
the purpose of foreclosure the notes con-
tinue

¬

as evidence of the debt until the
mortgage is barred

bTTWAirr * cimr AGAIN
Monday night Sberifl Meliok arrested

and lodged iu juil .lames A. Chute aud
Char leu Stewart formerly of the Stew art-
Chute Lumber company , and who it will
be remembered , were brought from De-
troit

¬

borne two months ugo on a charge
of embezzlement. The present informa-
tion

¬

u. brought by Wjnhuld S Fox , an-
acunt of tilt lumber company that suo-
wodod

-
to the btewart-Cliute company,

uud thu information charges , that on or
about the lOtb of January , 16SO , in the

count * or Linra-stor , thai the nbov-
epartis with f < Ion HUH- intent , misronrp-
wnkd

-
trip pnrninp nf the strwarM'hHte

Lumbsr wmpHii.T tt ( Linroln , for tht } ar
I'W , and on tbi< fal f rpttre ontatkin the
ponirmnv in Chifago , of wlnrh Stewart
and (.iititt1 were r **idmtt mcmlM'r ,
nt Lincoh' declared a dividend and cndit-
ti> th - amount ol twpiitr-ons hun ¬

dred dollars wws piveti to | < wh of thom
njton tlw lumber oompanj K ok and
they ai-cordingly drew thnt amount *ch
owl of the comnntiT Now It wtnijiyiw-
vostiEatkin that HIP ewmjmnv inotead-
of mMktnc money in IS'ifi upon w Inch to
doelaro dn idonds tli year's work wav n-

thotixand dollars loss , con-f-qiipnUj Stew-
art

¬

and Chute arc now brought into
court to answer for mureprwntinc ftnd
obtaining the mont-j tinder false jire-
'eti'es

-

.

Police court jesterdnv tried set en of-
fenders w ho were elmrgof ! witli tlie usual
misdemeanor ol being < ! and
they were fined as usual and committed
back to jail

The citj council at their Monday nicht-
P"ssion transacled little business lioytmd
the usual routine and in police mnttets-
Mtuply endorsed Chief lUjiicli and in-
structed

¬

him lo purify tbe force aud con-
trol

¬

them
Punh. the mnn who was handy with a

knife on Conductor liullingers train ,
and who was brought to Lincoln to
answer to felonious assault , him been
bound over to answer to the district
court

Ailliam Friedman , of the Hebrew
Union college of Cincinnati , will be in
Lincoln to-day to hold Jewish New
Year's services to-night. AstheJcwmh
society in Lincoln has no synagogue , the
services will be hold in the Ucrmun-
church. .

The party named Spiker , who was
mentioned in vsterdaj't 15i r. , as iu
court smoothing ovei some petty thefts ,

left that night ou short order for tin-
know n parts. The next morning it came
to light that Spiker was in other crooked
wo : C He had mortgaged a held of corn
t a mini named Danielb and afterwards
sold it to other particR , giving them n
bill of sale Daniels also held a mort-
gage

¬

on three of Spiker's horses and
tliey are gone us well , it is understood
The necesHary steps were being taken
jcstordaj to seek and lind tbe chap , and
a law suit as to tbe possession of the corn

' Is probably
Mr and Mrs W. J Florence are

booked for the Fttnkc opera house on
Thursday evening , when they will pre-
sent "Our Governor" to the audience ,

which , judging from their former visits
to Lincoln , will bo an audience of w hich-
to be proud.

ON THE GIlOtTNW-
.Tbe

.

following representative republi-
cans

¬

from diflerent parts of the state are
already on the ground read for Wednes-
day's

¬

evening's convention , aud the
Dearer that the approach of that gather-
ing

¬

comes the more evidence accumulates
that it will be an especially interesting
one , and will develop some sharp
contests in tbe seeking for nominations.
There will bo a number of citousivp
lobbies in the hold , notably of which will
bo the Lancaster delegation laying the
wires for expedited appropriation the
coming winter , and a dolegatiou w'th'
that especial end in view will represent
tlie county Then the railroad eommis-
sion law will have a lobby working for
its endorsement , and tlie feait well
schemers will try to bring pressure on
the board of lands and buildings to help
them out , and the tiilents of the btate
Journal will be turned to assist each and
all of tlie lobbies with whatever energies
it nm command Following are perma-
nent icptiblicans in the city Senator C-

H. . Van ycu. F T Ransom , E I War-
ren

¬

and C W. Seymour , ol Nebraska
Citj . C S Montgomorv, John H. Saliler ,
H T Clarke , Omaha , M. K. Turner
llenrv Kcjratto , W Wbltmoyoir , Colum-
bus

¬

, J.28 McConnell , EugonoMaek , J E.
Hill , Hcutricu , H M. Sinclair , Anton Abel ,
. ) . H MiicCnll , Plum Crook ; M P Km-
cuid

-

, O'Neill City , W 11 NewellOrlando-
Toflt. . Caps county : F. J. Foss , J M.-

O

.

H Johnson , McCook.
HOTEL Gt'USTS.

Among Nobrafacaub at the hotels are
Alex Laverty , Afihland ; J. W. Uutlor-
.I5eitnue

.
: ; Dr. L A. Merriam , Omaha ; D-

.T
.

Hayden. Nebraska City. Albert Joyce ,

Syracuse , E. M. Correll , Hebron , H. H-

.Lashley
.

, Beaver City ; J , M. . Green ,
Omaha-

.Kirlc's

.

Gorman Pile Ointment.
bare euro for blind , bleodtnc , and Itchlnc-

I'iles. . One box has cured the worst cases of-
ten years standinc. No one ue d sulfur ten
minutes after using this wonderful Kirk's
Gcruiun Pile Ointment. It absorbs tumors,
allays the itching at out.1 , acts as a poultice ,
pives instand relief. Kirk's German Pile
Ointment is prepared only for I'iles and
itchlnir of tlie private parts , and nothing else-
.Eerv

.
box IB warranted by our agents Sold

bv drucclHts ; sent by mail on receipt o price ,
D&c per bos.

)

Cleveland , 0.
Sold C. K Gooodiuan and Kulm it Co. ,

IStti and Uouclus lUth uiid Cumlng-

."IJarbors"

.

itch is simply a "ringworm"
that lumpcns to have become implanted
upon tlio parts covered by the board
The disease is cxtiemoly contagious , and
is spread most frequently by barbers
using the same nx.or in shaving healthy
person * thut has boon used upon an in-
fected

¬

one. Itingworm is due to the
presence and growth of a fungus ( the
trichopliyton ) . several varieties of which
are known When it appears ou parts
covered by hair it is modified consider-
ably

¬

by gornih entering the hair sacs and
growing from a locality more deeplys'itu-
atcd

-

than usual Harbors' itoh begiiib with
round , red spots , rapidly spreading to
the surrounding skin , forming deep , soft ,
boil-like mouses , wbioh contain much
blood nud a little matter [put. ] , which
latter can be squucrod out through tlie
numerous opouingh left by the falling out
of the diseased Hairs , As the diseased
bairs are filled with the fungus they be-
come

¬

weak and break oil'at the surface
A viscid , imisiui.s-likc substance , mixed
with pus , exudes from these openings
and spoocHly dries on tbe surface , thus
giving n lig-like appearance to the no-
dule

¬

, whence was derived its ancient
name , sycosis , from the Greek word for
iig. There is considerable itching and
smarting in connection with this aillic-
tion

-
Jt is to be made out with absolute

certainty only by the microscope , which
dhows the fungus iu all stages of develop
mcnt.

DRPRICE'S
SPECIAL

MOST PERFECT HADE

THE AUTOGRAPH ALBUM ,
,

|

A Eindly Eorisw of Forgotten Loflcerii &f

' Affection or Oonrtwy.-

A

.

COLLAPSED SOCIAL CRAZE.-

in

.

Vnrlou . Motor ? , Grnxe nticl-

Gnj , Shallow , Sad nnit hrrlBH *

A Miniature of wre.

Chicago Herald In the early j'ouUi of
the tindersigned manv , many years nt o

what wore known a auto rraph albums
were accounted a social uwe sity wnionp
the very j-oung ladles and gentlemen nf-

bis aequnmtanee These voluniB , bad no-
kinshi | w ttli the laborious collwtiotiF of-

distingtilbhod autographs which certain
children of much muturcr growth lutvo
always made , and alwavs will make , the
objects of their life ambition , but were
simple , kindly ledger * of ufleetion or
courtesy in winch one's friends inscribed
their names , together with a bit of senti-
ment

¬

or wit , or what passed for oitlmi-
wo were not it is feared , over-nice or
over Jenrned in our tastes. Nor is it pre-
sumed

¬

that the kindly custom took its
origin in our time. . Tne w idor Informa-
tion

¬

of increased years luis made it suffi-
ciently

¬

plain that for many decades it
was accounted a delicate thing foi a man
of wit to write n pretty couplet iu n lady't ,

album Naj , it liifi own pen was not
equal to the' invention ho did not dichun-
to borrow the wit of hid more talented
neighbor. Tom Moore wrote many such ,

and so did Hood and a score of their
betters. Charles Larnb.thc acknow lodged
master of htioh like titigae poctieao , has
left behind a hundred eMuenoe sof bis-
ubihn to invoke this lightsome muse

The custom ilounshe.il , especially
among the Germans and other nations of
the continent Nor is it difficult to be-
lie vi1 that men wbo.se afloctiou finds vent
in kissing and embracing each other ,
would not hesitate openly to express
their sentiment in black anu while The
cold Engliil ) und the chillier Ameiicans
are not so ctlusne , tiey leave such prac-
tices

¬

to the women .and children But
what has become of the Doting folks'
albums * There bo youths and maidens
yet , but they continue the practice of
their elders and circulate among them-
selves the little , foolish , delightful , non
seiibieal volumes ? PorhaH] ; they do ,

though there is reason to fear that tlie-
muhters and misses of this progressive
day have other and lew. simple diver-
sions

¬

Their food , mayhap , is more
highly spiced

1 happened lately upon one ot these re-

membrancers ol youth , and Lord' what
a train of recollections it set a-going' It
was one of the very , iery old ones , and
had circulated when its owner was , per-
haps

¬

, thirteen or fourteen years of age-
.At

.

that interesting period of life , no one
need IHJ told , auj well tegulated youth is
bound Dy fate to be tbe victim of at least
one consuming paESion for a lovely creat-
ure

¬

of the opposite sex He w ill be in-

loo often heioaftoi often aud
but never again will lie smk to the ex-

tremity
¬

of despair or rise to the quiver-
ing

¬

pinnacle of ecstasy , which marked
tlie varying moods and fortunes of his
fii-ht aflair 1 have In ed to sue manj
men and cities , and what is more to
sec the top of my veuorablc pate assort
its baldness through the vanishing thatch
of youth , but , if 1 live to be a thousand
J shall never be able to cntei a certain
quiet sti cot in tlio has-y fall of the year.
when the red and yellow leaves aic fall-
ing

¬

away from Jtlie barren branches of
the trees , without experiencing a certain
agonizing upheaval of feeling , such as
befell me once peace , thou withered
fluttering onratT Ecstatic vision , vanish
from my sight !

In a word , 1 saw bor name on a leaf in
that old album audit all came back again.
And over what an interval of change'
Merciful heaven ! I saw her a twelve-
mouth sinct she and her five children
and Iswoar by all the gods of love her
uo&o was rod and she weighed fourteen
stone. Your bumble servant , mean-
while

¬

, madam , had preserved all the el-
egancy

¬

of shape which distinguished his
earlier years , besides acquiring a curtain
solidity and firmness of demeanor to
which youth is a strangpr If he did not
lift his hut too high , it may have been
out of consideration for the bald spot be-

fore
¬

mentioned , which can ill brook the
asperities of an autumn wind. How-
ever

¬

,-In those days , when her no-e was not
red and bhe did not weigh , etc in tlioae-
daj'p she had a fine ethereal spirit and u
taste for poetry which impressed me , at
the time , as bomirtbe pink ol discriminat-
ion.

¬

. This is what she wiote in my al-
bum

¬

"I've turned these paces o'er and o'er-
To see what others bine written before ,
lint I will htop inthlh quiet spot,
To write tlie words , ioiget me not !

Yours , ever , LAVKA ,"
Adorable trash ! As if she didn't know

that J could no more forgot her than for-
got my own name , for that matter , as-

if she really cared whether J did or not
Iut! the vergioss mem nicht sort of busi-
ness

¬

was pojiulai then , and , I dare fcuis
still , among persons .so situated in lifo
that they ate bound daily to be reminded
of each other It is the rule of life.
People do not say wlrnt they moan , much
less write it. If you , lector tloctissiraufi ,

fancy for a moment that the real name
of the writer of the abovo'wns Laura , or
that my head was really bald , are greatly
mistaken. Her name wah not Laura , but
El *"** and if bald which, my pate nero ( 1
vow It is not) , are there not wigs , toupees
and othoi inventions for disguising the
fact"-

No , people do not write what they
mean children no more than their eld-
on.

-

. It was simply the fashion for tlie
very youujr and very buoyant to disguise
their riiiil sentiments in a black cloud of-
nppn honsion or atrabilionsnoss w hen
they assumed a pen and Ink The
noisiest , burliest boy iu all the collection
wi ote on the very next page-

"Tlie
-

paths are many up tlie tcei-
iMnyjourb ever loud towards dcu. "

And on the following day , as I dis-
tinctly

¬

recall , he blacked Qmv eye most
beautifully in a personal" encounter ,
brought ou by bis ou 11 meanness. The
worst liar and faoofler in all the class
must need of course subscribe bis name
to tins ingenious Temiysauiini scrap-

."Hou'ej
.

it he. It booms to me ,
'Tls ouli noble to be peed ;
Kind hearts are morti tlmn coronets
And simple faitti tlmn Noruinn blood. "

He didn't know what it all meant , and
had no more conception of "simple faith"
than of "Norman blood , " which latter ho
would , if with anything , associate with
hie father's horses. But in bis searching
of Hartlett's dictionary , this was the lira
thing of suitable length lie mot with
Aud perhaps after all it would not be-
fiar to expect the youngsters to sub-
scribe

¬

only to their real bontauents on an
occasion intended in part lor show.

hen they grow up they will not do BO ;

thn will be guilty of n hundred hypo ,
cncies of expression nud leprcssioii ,
dail > , else will their paths through life be
exceeding thorny , for it is very little' of
the truth aud that not too often thut-
wJl bear tbe light.A-

A
.

e imd , of couree. a Latin teacher , ana
vben lie contributed bib valuable auto-
graph

¬

be could not let the oocakion slip
to display hits learning and mouleato a-

morn. ] maxim So be wrote
"Sera uuuquam cst ad bones inorus

via.Lovingh , your teacher ,
P D GOOG , AM "

What hours and hours J spout over this
Ciceronian chestnut seikmg for it ito
me; hidden meaning. It was my father ,

The nrir +]Hti > cr ijwf iroiilil In in II nijtn-iiifil n * fo ihr j ofNr < ami * of the <! . 7Viry-
is t tot In nn in Hie iit'H i) (i ) rii < nun IIIOIY intcrrvl tit tlir i an trlnt mniItJ l >r irrll fbrssff ? at a
Mimrof tlinn Uit at1rrrtioWfii1 of tin O.> L3 M1STJ1 ( LOT111XU I'.iRLOXS. nt 11 H-
Irarnttni it'ltii niv rntmtfiHtlft rt'crlt'luy Mtiflinut 7> i V r ' Misfit" ntnl I'lirailrtl-fttr
Garment * frnm nit uiwllic rwnili'ilt Tin ( M f> nrc i <fr nji in tinmosf . .flr-

tn i rn in

City it'Jio arc { < .- oj cloth , bun ' * i Mftff. at-fart rfs thru tirrirc , .s ; that
they Mi'cjrimi 40 to > O i >rr ri-nt on the prlrr ordinurHn ehirfl lbF} im-ivhant tailonJn
athUtion to the fine line nf Mljlt Clolhiitff at the MiJlt Cluthina.r <irlnrt , will be found an
enormous storJ. offnrnthiiifl! ywulf anil men * ' ain1 children * ' elotliiny of the bent qnalitM anrt-
ntjle. . atit'i11' at- the lowest jii'icetin tin city. Jtrail fs-

OVEBCQATS ,

$25Mou-hant Tailor Made at10.00
f C Merchant Tailor Made10 " " " 11.50 nt f ? ,

40 1475
6 "

. ( ,

15 20.00 10 n.OO-

a.no

58-

GO

22 00 12 "
20 50 15 "

70 " " " 0.00

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS

-great popularity of the 3Ittjit Clothinn 1'arJortix et'iflcnw of thefact that their aoodv are the best and
theirprice * riyht. want to buy furnishing poorfs. an orrrcont , a suit of clothes for yvitrtclfor ymir boy
altray * go to

THE ONLY

1119 FARNAM STREET.

I think , who at length , showed it to ine ,

together with ;a fine and fiee translation
iu tlie back pa rt of the ( lictionatT , whole ,
1 { make no doubt iliis woralup , the Ar-
tium

-

M Ki-.ter-dihBovcrod and made free
to help himself. Tor that anyone can
blame him , for not oven school teachers
are required to be perfectly candid.
But that craw for Latiuity how it raged
iimong us iu those callow days' If there
is one page here ( and i sliall shortly
prove that there is ) there are a seo-o
which bears the marks of an inky strug-
gle

¬

by the writes thereof to lug hi ? or her
.small Latin to the fore. "We wore only at
the edge of our accidence then and b} no
means so learned in the classics as some
of us ahem became later on , but of
what little iiad wo wore lavish. Here is
one little chub's contribution

I remutie smcereJy , tuub nuiicus-
.Snnnir.

.
.

Nnv , laugh not' Of what avail , lot mo
ask , fs your Latin and your Greek if it-

be not pushed to the front * And "tuns-
amicus'1 is suiely better than jilain "thy-
friend. ." It has a delightful air of mys-
tery

¬

and will make the groundlings stare
To be sure , Susie might have spoiled "re-
mane"

-

with an "i , " but , then , anybody
can spoil his mother tongue ( except , per-
haps

¬

, the subscriber , who hath , unfoi-
tunately

-

, inherited a weakness in tint re-
gard.

¬

. and there is no credit in it. )

In that admirable piece of foolishness
entitled "Ten Thousand a year , ' ' the
author has made bin impossible hero
write the fofiowiug lines in Mis Quirk's
album

Tittlebit Titmouse Is my name ,
ncjiind ib ni ) nation ;

London Is my dwelling place ,

And Chi ist is mj salvation.-
I

.

find this hero , also , though with the
numo changed to suit the condition ol
the writer. Another has facetiously
quoted some doggerel , which I remember
to have boon very common at the time :

'Tall from n steamer's lotty deck ;
Fall fiora a house und break your neck ?

] all from the M. ,
Hut fall in line !

Aud another
"AIny your oyaije through life

lie. as. huppy and tree
Ab tlio dunoinc waves

Of the doL'jt-bluo sea. "
Aud hero is another of the forgotmo-

noth
-

Thouph oceans may between us roll-
And distant be our lot ,
Still cult ! vnte tlmt little ilower-
Thoj call forgetmenot-

Wo will not go throuch the book. It is
not all ludicrous or fuunj' , I promise you
Here is a page and thorc another , whoso
inscriptions , written j'enrs ago by hands
that are over still , I vow ] cannot read
for the toarb they summon. Hero , as
elsewhere , the "giave and the gay , tjie
lively and tLe fiovore , " are but onu re-
move

¬

apart. After all , the little book ,
with nil its foolibhucris and hypocricics , ib
but u miniutum oflife. . MAC TAVISH-

.Hul

.

ford Sauce makes cold incuts a lux-
urj.

-
.

Til at Kxpluinfi.
Wall Street JCVwIi : "Thirteen thousand

dollars for thu plumbing and gas-fitting
in mj house ! ' ' he exclaimed as he looked
at the bill. -"Yeh , sir. " bnuibly replied the
plumber. , it

"Hut the buUdijig and laud together
only cost f10000. '

, ,

"Exactly , (.ir iintj Iiad to take into
account the nuturitl xcouory around the
place. Natural fecenory is alwaj'b figured
in our bills. . __

A potato and carrot firmly grown to-
gether

¬

, bo it ib impossible to tell where
the pototo begins and the carrot ends ,

is one of the vegetable freaks exhibited
by a St. Joseph county, hid. , farmer.

Little Rosa Eckert , four years old , fell
out of a third story window at Loguus-
port.

-
. struck tbe pavcuiont. remained mi-

coiihaicms
-

for a few minutes , und then
robiimod her interrupted play quite un ¬

harmed

Uupturc , Breach or Hernia
permanently cured or no puTbe wor t-

CISCB guaranty d Parophb t and refer-
ences

¬

, 10 cents in stamps 'tt orJd e Dib-
piiiPart

-
Medical Abeo.-iatiaii , 001 ! Mam-

St , Buffalo , K Y.

TKICKS OP M-EMORY.

Prominent Men AVho Remember, and
Some A> bo ForKeU-

5cw York Mail. Elaine's memory ef-

faces Is remarkable.-
Bcu

.

Hutlcr remembers everything , in-

cluding
¬

faces-
Secretary Bayard is genial and aflable ,

but be remembers faces only.
Secretary Manning will bo introduced

to you one moment and forgot you the
next.

President Cleveland can generally re-

member
¬

a name and laoo without much
trouble

Tom Reed of Maine doesn't have much
difficulty in calling a name , and has a
large acquaintance-

.PostmasterGeneral
.

Vilas , who moots
moie people in one day than all the re-
umindoi of tbe cabinet combined , is a
marvel of identification.

The senate ib a gieat place for the for-
getful

¬

statesman Sheimuu it fairly sue-
cebsful

-

in hi& elloru to name a man. but
Plumb of Kansas is tlie cry worst.

Secretary Endicott can remember those
who trace their ancestry bitcktopiot-
oplnsm.

-
. but he doesn't lumber up his

bruins with the names of many others
Gov Long of Massachusetts remoin-

bprb
-

iiuuieA us well as faces , and Gen N.-

P.
.

. Panks is another whose reputation in
this respect is oven gi eater than Mi-

Blamo'tt.' .

Secretary Whitney is a rood hand at-

louiembeimg people , but Secretary
Lamar has to bo introduced ovei and-
over again to the faamo person befoie ho
can place him-

.Attorney
.

General Garland will cull
your name if you aie a raconteur The
man who can diop into Mr. Garlund'fc-
oflico and give- him "the latest , " and do-

it up well , will always iind a vacant
chair awaiting him iu the attoruey-
gonoial

-

s room.
The best hands at remembering faces

are the young men of the senate. Kenna-
of West has thib gift to a re-
markable

¬

degree , and so haveMauderson-
of Nebraska and Spoonci of Wisconsin
All three of these ribing louiig statesmen
are cultivated aud gifteu.-

Dolph
.

of Oregon is so forgetful that ho-

keept lus name pasted iu the inside of
his hat for the purpose of identification
Frye of Maine lias a poor memory of-
peinoiib , and so has Harris of Tennessee
It tnl.cs a strong incident like the Dr
Rogers Pan-Elec.tric scheme to make
much of an impression on Mr Hams'
memorj He is not likely to forget Dr
Rogers in a hurry
r Dan Yoorhc.cs of Indiana does not
know nearly ab many persons us pontons
know him , neither ooes Mr. Vuu Wj'ek-
of Nebrabku , who is just now trying to
convince his state to change its method
of electing senators , so that he miry be
sent by a vote of the people. Mr. Van
Wyck is popular with the people , but
weak in the legiblaturo.

Merrill , of Vermont , and tbe mighty
Edmunds are forpotfuj men The btory
that Merrill bus to be introduced to him-
self

-

wbun he rises in the morning is not
quite true , but he is almost us bad as
that Nobody knows wiietnor or not Mr-
Edmunds can lemember n face , but it is
tolerably curtain he never bothers him-
self much about it , excepting thu few
mouths just before election

John Rolfe und PocntiontuH.
Richmond Whig Thoio ure few more

famous facts in Virginia hibtury than
thoie relating to John Rolfe and Poca-
hontafi

-

, but , though their history is well
known , tbe constant inquiry as to the
history of John Rolfe previous to his ar-
rival

¬

in Virginia lias hitherto boon iu-
vain. . A recent English work, "Sun-
drmgham , Past and Prehont , " now iu the
library at the cupitol , supplies this want
The authoress , Mrs. J. Horburt Jones ,

stuteb that the Rolfes wore u very an-
ciiint and respectable family , long seated
at Heauham , in the county of Norfolk
According to this authority , John Rolfe ,

the husband of Pocuhontas , was. a grand
sou of Lustuc-e Rolfe w ho clmd in IfiliS
and whoso tomb remu life in Hi at bum
church She nlers to a munuscr pt i i-tory of the Rolfe lauaiy , uud ini-ut

Honr.Rolfo. the brother of John , who
took care of and educated Thomas Rolte
the ancestor of the Vnjriinn descendants
of Poeahontas In the same w ork is also
a very interesting account of tbe original
oil portrait of Pocahontas , which is now
piosorved in tlio county of Norfolk, Eng ¬

land , along with Poeahontas' car riujrs-
aud aaso known as Pocahontab'vabo °

Ttic LanKiiace of ShaUch.
Minneapolis Tribune For the assist-

ance
¬

ot reporters wo oflor tlio following
list of appropriate words aa contribu-
tion

¬

to the relief fund.
Seismology The science of earth-

quakes
¬

,

Soisrnogniphy The science of report ¬

ing. registering , or describing earth-
quakes

¬

Seismomotry The mensuration of
earthquakes

Seibmometry Pertaining to the ob-
hervatiou

-
or mensuration of earthquakes

Soismogonj The eonoratiou or birth
of earthquakes

Soismomancy The prophesving or
foretelling of , or by moaiib of , t-arth-
quakes-

.Seismophobist
.

One who fears earth-
quakes

¬

Soibinophile One who is addicted to
the collection of , or loves , earthquakes

Suisn.ophagoub Habituallj eating or
living btne consumption ofearthqual.es

This- list might be easily prolonged , but
it will sulliee for ordinary reportoriul
uses , and the ontorpribinir caiiespondont
will imd that , combined with such
epithut.s as ubjKiiial , cataolyhinic. chaotic ,
and the like , anj one of the above will
lend u von oflectivo eolouugto tlio mobt
commonplace writeup.-

Tlic

.

rVcR ol London Dootoih.-
"Do

.
London doctors cam more than

uuoon's counsel" " A.s a mle they do
not , but tiie incomes of tbe three lead-
ing physicians and thoho of the throe
leading lawyers are about equal , that
is to suy , ut the ratu of $00,000 u ycut-
each. . The largest sum ever earned in
one year b.j a doctor was $100,000 , made
by Sir Abtluy Coojior. Tbothioomon at
the head of the medical profession in
England ut the present day are Sir
William Jonnor , the court pinsiciun , Sir
William Gull and Sir Andrew Gull and
Sir Audi ew Clark Jufat lately tlio last
named has obtained considerable no-
tork'ty Ho was Induced to yifeit a verv
wealthy liulv at Nice , and he loceivoH
the unprecedented fee of ?2ri,000 One
fifth olthib amount ho retained as a re-
muneration for bib sorvioes , and the re-
mni nder he clhided between two chnrit-
ble

-

Institutions connected w itli his pro-
fession

¬

Speaking of fees , there is a tale
told of a neb colonial gentleman living
in Kent who had tbe misfortune to take a
slight cold. Not satisfied with his locnl
medical attendant ho desired to have
Gull down from London in consultation.
Gull happened to ho uway and Sir
William Jeiinor came instead He was
duly paid lus fee of $ : !7, ) for the visit.
The patient , feeling no better , then sent
to Edinburgh to a loading dootot of that
eitj , who traveled the 400 miles in 01 dei-
to see him , and in ordinary course re-
ceived a guinea for every mile , that was
100 guineas , or 2100. Again the patient
felt no better , und tins time Gull was
summoned and attended " 1 suppose , "
suirgestud the local practioner , ".ion
will pay Gull what jou paid Jenner7-

flV" "Nonsense , " indignantly retoited
the sick gentleman , " 1 am not going to-
puy Gull lesh than 1 {ravp the Scotch-
man

¬

, " and drew a check for 12100. llo-
fore he had got rid of his cold ho imd
paid $7,000 iu fees.-

A

.

Bcuutifti ! J'roficnt ,

The Virgin Salt Co. ofNowHavon ,
Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family are making this grand oiler A

Putchwori. Hlouk , enameled in
twelve bouutiful colors , und containing
the latest Fancy Stitches, on a large Lith-
ographed Card having a bountiful gold
mounted Ideal Portrait in tbe eenlor ,

given uwuj with every 10-caut package
of Virgin halt Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purposes Jt is the cleau-
i3t purtbt aud wiiite t Suit ever boon or
used , Remember Unit a large paH'igc-
r Hs oi 13 i cents , with tin- above pn s
' t AL your grot or for it.

"

Greatrnt Prix ate Enter ¬

prise.
Alfred Krupp owns probably the larg ¬

est bubinebb establishment in the world.His workb within ( bo town of Essen covermore than oOO aoios He emplovs.nearlytwenty thousand men , who , with theirfamilies , makes nearly seventy thousand
poisons supported by the factory Krupj )
ownos r 4 11011 mines in Germany andlour ocean steamers the worksrun foity-twomileb of , working
twenty-eight engines and H8H trucks.J he.ro aio also sixty-nine horsofr with 401-
wagons. . Thoio aie also forty miles of
telegraph wires , with thirty-live stations
uud fmy-lnc MOIMO ujiptuutuses.-

Tw

.

o Atlanta lovers wont to Westmin-
ster

¬

, S. C , wore married and returned toAtlanta the biimo evening The marrngo-
Jf "not to take oflect" for two A cars , undall concerned m u are bound to BO-
Orocy.

-
.

_
As for "LoPcre Mustache , " who died

in Algeria latoh , he was the "oldehtman
111 tbe world' bow old no one knows
but ho hoJpod to build the Araclio bridge
m 1701-

1.Prof

.

, Glias , Ludwig Von Seegerr-

rnf MKor of Moilleliip at tlie JlDyul UnlroraltnKnlclit r thu lliitnl Auittrlun Jlnliir ot DID Inm( .niwii KiiUlil Ciiranmiiaar cit tli llnyul MiwntnU( mlnriif Ihiiinllii Ktilalit ut tlic lltiyul ITussfua llr
i1irJrtli't1c1"01, ±KU"OVU"0r "f tl10 1""rtun ol-

l.Hinill- CO s CtiCA nr.Kf TONIC nlmuW not becrininiiMilud Klitithuliiinlv tit tni tiy ruro ullt. UUIn nimuiiiiu of tliu wurdu jiulunt runiudj I uui tbar-nillily
-

( riinviinuint Itli Im nniJu iif iir |mnitlun undkiio H to l 11111 nnly u lucltlmulc rlmrmuonutlailurmlurt. Uut ulaownrtiiy of tliu tilirli loiumuniluilimillliaKriitulv 1lniill purlnf Hie world It froitolniuiMeiita uf llcuf. Cout.Oulnlno Iron und Cullauvu.
Grown
whitli HrtuluitolvtiU

Hlierry " lni uruuiiiUiio bpuuUb lnj |>urt&l

InTHluiililotniill wlinnrBlliin Down , Norvoui. T> rt-
M'litlc

-
, Illllnuh .Mulnrliiun or utin.tud wlib wuuk till-Ill'y

-
* lIUHAltl

Ber Majesty's Fayorltie CosmoticGIycerine-

Uue r Her nornUIlehniiM tli ITImomi of Wutosmid tlm nublllir t m tlin rlkln. CoinplLilDn. BruinItfint ClmppliikKiiiiBlinvm.TlJM. . Ul UruccliU.
I.inillf , CO b { .onillnn Hyruii nt Humuparllln. UKuurunttiud utihc bu.il burnapurllln In ttiv market,

LIKCOJ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Unlit. Kowly rurnUliefl

The Tremont ,
J. C. nraiKUALl ) & hON J'roiiriatnr*.

Cor. Hh mid VriU. , Lincoln , Nut ).
Ilaicsll.nClpiirilay , Htruut cun Iruailiouiv to anrVurt m thf , ou-

yJ , H. W HAN KINS ,

A-rcliitect ,
Omtos-BI. :tl und Vi , Ili'ilmrdg Illock , Lhinoln.Nub Uluuilor imUUl-

lruudiir

]

ol Itrondnr of-
Hnnirrlluuv* CATTIE. CATOJr, M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
hulos niudo in all parts of tlm r b. at fair

rales. ItoumU.rltnte lllouk , Llnuuln Knli.7-
Oollowu) und Bhurt Ilcini luilln lor t ulo.-

1J

.

H , GOULDIMG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
CorruHnnndniirc lr rcpurd to limns tuillultol
Ituoml Kit'burdH llKn.l ; I.iiioolu , J> o-

Li.Eiiverside
.

Short Horns
or ntrlitlj jiuri ) ItutiiB mni Itulnt'J'l-
lorcl uuiulicTB ulxmt liu tiouil.-

J
.

uiniliUK ] uiri uiittHl l-'ilburu , (
AcKiiiilrti Heine.. Jto of Sliurciiit , ilosa urfO ,
Knidlitl ) Jiui iiinwDs , I'lut < rotik i OUIIK Miirya ,
1liyJlii.m ; , IXIUUUH unilUrut ixivoii-

llulU liiruuKt 1 j'urc lluioa 1'llliert 1 3'uro
IliitcB i ruK TH I Itdht ol Mlniron , 11 ( in MB Ma-
rl'uio

,
Criiic ); Htutnlv und titlmrg ( onif uud-

liutiituXtlK liurt. AddrvnH , OHAa. M. llltAJ <-
hOK.LtnauIn , Kut-

U linn in Linculii Et p ut

National Hotel,
Aud iot Ufiuod uiuuu. fiir-a.

JL I EIJAWAY


